ment to FMF duty was significantly related to student perceptions of the training environment, student satisfaction end environmental perceptions were unrelated to academic perforfnance. The 
Measures
Three questionnaires were employed In this research-a background information form (81), the Coerney Personality Scales (CPS), and the Work Environment Scales (WES).
Questions on the B1
pertained to the number of years of schooling completed prior to enlistment In the Navy, the number of suspensions or expulsions ffom school, whether or not the Individual had volunteered' for assignment to the FlAF, the individual's satisfaction with having been assigned to the FAF, . The 0l, CPS, and Expectations forms of the WES wore administered to students at the beginn-Ini of training. The Actual form was administered at thoe-nd of -the-fIve-wook training program. G3•erorl Classification tGOT) aid. Arlthiritlc ResooiiN {ARI test scoras ana final goedesw) ex1rnin ed-ra the service rerds. -Te GYT is a treasure of verba*.eatitudd and the ARIs .la mebsure of arlthmatic aptitude, Scores on these two measures wore comblned In w subsequent dnatyses.
.,".. for those HMs who were married, the more favorable his wife's attiud atowar 1s ben
In the Navy, the more sotisf led ho tended to he with his assignment to the I'AP. $0varat significant relationshIps were also found betwaeen scores on the personality questionnaire and satisfaction. Thoe 144s who were most satisfied with an P4P assignment tended todoscribe themselves more frequently than tho least satisfied M4s as proferr-ng 'a struviured and o.edarly lifestyle, as tondIng to accopt and onforco the laws and standiards of society as they aro presently constimuted, as liking phy~sical activities, bard work, and exercise, and as boiti self-confdount,
-
emotonally stable, outgoing, and socieble. Aptitude and prloe school Ing. experiences. as measurad 1 ~In this study, were unrelated to satisfaction with assignment to FlAP duties.
When these relatilonshipsi were swwrriloa, using multiple regression. procedures, It was founld 
